Regional hemodynamic responses to hypoxia and hypermetabolism in polycythemic dogs.
Normovolemic polycythemia did not improve the ability of either resting muscle or gut to maintain O2 uptake (VO2) during severe hypoxia because of the adverse effects of increased viscosity on blood flow to those regions. The present study tested whether increased metabolic demand would promote vasodilation sufficiently to overcome those effects. We measured whole body, muscle, and gut blood flow, O2 extraction, and VO2 in anesthetized dogs after increasing hematocrit to 65% and raising O2 demand with 2,4-dinitrophenol (n = 8). We also tested whether regional denervation (n = 8) and hypervolemia (n = 6) affected these responses. After raising hematocrit and metabolism, the dogs were ventilated with air, with 9% O2-91% N2, and again with air for 30-min periods. Reduced blood flow and increased O2 demand, caused by increased blood viscosity and 2,4-dinitrophenol, respectively, increased O2 extraction so that muscle VO2 was nearly supply limited in normoxia. Denervation showed that vasoconstriction had increased in gut and muscle with hypoxia onset but this was overcome after 15 min. By then, muscle was receiving a major portion of cardiac output, whereas gut showed little change. With hypervolemia cardiac output increased in hypoxia but neither gut nor muscle increased blood flow in those experiments. Because regional and whole body VO2 fell in all groups during hypoxia to the same extent found earlier in normocythemic dogs, any real benefit of polycythemia under the conditions of these experiments was dubious at best.